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Lindy USB Smart Card Reader

Brand : Lindy Product code: 42768

Product name : USB Smart Card Reader

USB 2.0 Smart Card Reader

Lindy USB Smart Card Reader:

Easy to install smart card reader compatible with a variety of computer operating systems
Supports smart card operations for digital signature, authentication security etc.
Compatible with corporate ISO 7816 smart card applications
USB 2.0 High Speed data rates up to 480Mbps
2 year warranty

The Lindy USB 2.0 Smart Card Reader makes it easy to manage a variety of smart cards from a Windows
or Mac computer with a USB Type A interface. It supports relevant industry standards like ISO 7816 or
PC/SC 1.0/2.0 and multiple smart card protocols. Possible applications can include e-banking, e-payment,
digital signature, authentication security, e-government etc.

The Lindy USB 2.0 Smart Card Reader is powered by the USB Bus and easy to install and use. Simply
install the smart card driver from the Lindy website, then connect the reader to the PC and plug in the
smart card.
Lindy USB Smart Card Reader. Weight: 60 g. Product colour: Black, Certification: CE, FCC

Technical details

Interface USB

Compatible operating systems Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7, Mac OS
10.4

Weight & dimensions

Weight 60 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84719000

Features

Product colour Black
Certification CE, FCC
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